
HUMORS
Itching, Irritated, scaly, eraited Bcalpi, drr. thin,
ami falling Ulr, domed, purified, and beautl-Ile- a

by warm ehampooi with cutiotiu Boip,
and occailonal dremnKi of Cctictka, pnrtit of
emolllentt, the grcatcit lltln cnrei.

(pictm
Treatment will prodnee a clean, withy ralp
wlfli ltunrlaot, Instrom hair, when all elan fallt.

IM4 Ihrmc hoot th. world, roma Dave inn Cam,
O0.ar-.,ol- Pror... Bolton.ttjr''Uow lorrodup LnxarUntlhlr,Hrnaltal frw.

OMIlO UN rlnC bjrCi'mcaAlltiiiDlil.

HUMPHREY
WITCH HAZEL

OIL
Piles or HemorrhoidsC Fissures & Fistulas.
Burns & Soalds.
Wounds & Bruise.
Cute & Sop.
Boils & Tumors.

R Eozama fe Eruptions.
Salt Rheum & TotleVs.
Chapped Hands-- .

Fever Blisters.
" S6re Lip & Nostril..

Q Corns &'dunions.
Stings & Bites of Insects.

Three Sizes, 25c, 50c. and $1.00.

Boldbydnigglsts, or sent post-pai- onrccelptot prloo

lanriiuEis'aEU.co., in 111 mniBSt.,s.Y.rk.
For sale at Povlnsky'e drug store, 28 East

Centre street

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY cuitu
JLur ifervou jiwert... mem-
ory, IrarKiUncr.BleepleMneM, etc., caawxl
by Abune and other Kxcomot and

Thiv qulehlti ant turelu
restore Loit Vitality In old or jonnx, and
fit a man for start?, bu.lnesa or murriase,
Pmjent Insanity and Conomptlon If

tnent and effeeta a CUIUS where allotberB fall. In-t-

upon harro the conulne Alax Tablets. Ther
cave corea tnoocana. unci win ouo jou. no m'o
roiltlto written guarantee to effect a cure In each, Cora
or refund the money. ITIce 60 cents per packace, or
all paoknaM toll treatment) for Sl.Ki. Br mall, in

iwalrtnf nrlM. nlrftnlnt- -

LU. lUoaio, III.

STFor sale In Shenandoah, Pa., at A. Wasley'e
anil Klrlln's, Druggists.

ufe r.-tr-. TT. PE

CJLTOStf'S T1Tj5LIZER
Cures general or special debility, wakeful-
ness, spcrmatnrhcr.il, emissions, Impotency,
paretla, etc Corrects functional disorders,
causrd by errors or excesses, quickly restoring
Lost Manhood In old or young, giving vigor and
strength where former weakness prevailed. Con-
venient package, simple, effectual, and legitimate.
t CUrt IS QUICK AND THOROUGH.

7Jan'l It ffetirttd v tirttlalijnt Insist
C ATOM'S Vitalize. Sent sealed il your drug.
gist doe not have it. Price $ I per pkge, 6 for $S

lth written cuarantee 01 comolete cure.
references, etc., free and confidential.

Sem1 us statement ol case and 25 cts. for a week's
trUl trralment. Ono only sent to each person. 'citron mso. co..ucsTON,MAao.

Bold at Klrlln's Idruir store, Shenandoah, Fn

PELLS?

F01 nt Povlnsky'ii druj? store, 28 Ea- -

Centre street.

Wanted An idea thine
of
'Who

utui0
ran
to patentr

simple
thin

Protect your Mw; thcr mcy btlhig you ireaUh

seyi. Washington V. C, for their l.8U0 urizo ottei
Mia lut os tvf o nunureu uiTeaiions yraaieu.

ftAWN'S TANSY PILLS
tbixp. Tr An IAT WOMAN'S toELlEi.
wyi rtromnt f nd rrliibl. Afvii fmiliittttru.

H 19 At HfiHf stoTva.of iMit ifirret (wtUdi. wlra. II.
Catoi 8lro 9 UoWd, Muii Our book, He

For ealo at Kirlln'aJruc stpreanc Shenandoab
Uruc store.

DUCIfflELt UniVERSITT
John Howard Harris, President.

College, witE . four .course of
study leading t.0 degrees ; Acaaaray4
a preparatory school ; Ladies' In
stitute, a refined boarding school ;
Music School for both sees ; wid
Art Studio.

For catalogue, address the Registrar,

WILLIAM C. GRETZINGER,

Penn'a.

fH I? i v.

The first of American Newsjm-per- s,

CHARLES A. DANA,Jditor.

The American Constitution, the
American Idea, the American. Spirit
These first, lost and nil , the time,

forever.

Dally, by mall, - $6 a year
Dally &. Sunday.by moll, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
Is the greatest Sunday Newspaper in

the world

Price 5c. a copy, By mall, $2 a year

Address THE BUN. New York.

gray mm mwm
I., . .i ... tolur u lKI,'a Sl.llil 3. r.a.i

pi. attain oJoi fllo.iMiil
l.l:r.'S II .VI It T. It! rmovM dandruff. ,0I

litir truiit lai una "ui aim pioiiini aBruwin an inm
1 i:K l IIIIM'ANT (JO IWKulign .U, S V.CDCC
t'luktratwil Ttaatua on Ualr on application llltl.
For sale by Shenandoah Dru, Store, KIrlln.'

Viux Store.

I Tho Rosy Froshnoss
I Anil n alvt.tv anftiiAia rtt ihn aVln ( Inv..
I ritbly obtained by tbor9 who uae Pououi's
a uompiexioa rowuer.
Ml

THE SANTAFE HORROR

Tliirtoon DaacU&tln Eesult of tho
Hoad-O- n Oollision.

one Body imoim destroyed.

llnmnti 01101114 nt Work Anions: tho
AVroak Victims Tho 'Wroolt Caused
by tho atlsonrrlnrro of Ordori A
Handful or Charred Hono.
Mniporla, Kan., Sept. 10. Twalve

known (lend, one mlBglng (probably in-

cinerated) and 14 injured, two of whom
will likely die, la the record of the ter-
rible hand on collision on the Santa
Fe. ICven now Is is not positively known
that the list given Is Wnplete. as It
Is believed that several persons were
bunted to death, and nothing; left by
which they could be recognized. The
bodies of 11 have been found ia the
debris, three burned beyond recogni
tion.

Nothing could be found of tho re
mains of Wells-Farg- o Express Mes
senger J. Jr. C. Sauer. A handful 01

charred bones taken from tho wreck.
however, are supposed to be his. Near
them was found his watch.

The known dead are: Michael Mo- -
Glade, Kansas City, postal clerk; J. F.
C. Sauer, Kansas City, Wells-Farg- o ex
press messenger; John Shirley, Topeka,
fireman; It. A. Doran, Emporia, postal
clerk; Nate Holllster, Topeka, fireman;
James Brennan, Topeka, enklneer; C
W. Van Kleve, brakeman; Ben wai-
ters, St. Joseph, fireman; George Gon-
zalez, fireman; Dan McKearnan, a
tramp; VlIIIam Frlsbee, Topeka, en-

gineer; an unlmown tramp. Harvey
Fowler, a farmer of Emporia, Is miss-
ing.

Human ghouls delved In tho wreck
age and plundered the man sacKs
which streWotl tho ground. One tried
to snatch a diamond from the breast
of an Emporia doctor, who, weak and
nervous, was creeping Blowly out . or
the debris. He had strength enough
left to hit the brute a blqw.in the face,
whloh made him sneak' away. Mall
sacks were dragged Into the cornfield
and rilled.

The wreck was caused by the mls- -
carrlago of orders from the train dis-

patcher. The conductor of the east- -
bound train was ordered at Emporia
to meet and pass the California flyer
at Lang, seven miles east. An order
sent to Lang to the conductor of the
westbound to wait there was not de-

livered, and he supposed he was to
pass at Emporia. Each train was hur
rying one to Emporia, the other to
Lang and met at full speed on the
main line.

If von hr.vo over seen a little child in a par
oxysm of whofjpitig cough, or if you havo
been annoyed by a constant ticKting in tuo
throat, you can appreciate tho valuo of Ouo
Minuto Cough Cure, which gives quick re-

lief. C. II. Hagcnbuch.

Tliroo Jfow Cyollnu Tlocords.
Waterbury, Conn., Sept. 10. Three

records were broken at tho national
circuit bicycle race meet held here yes
terday on the Y. M. C. A. track under
the auspices of the Waterbury Wheel
club. The world's tandem record of
l.BG made by Casey and Eckberg
at Providence, It. I recently, was low-

ered, one second by E. C. Hausman
and George H. Collett, of New Haven.
The mile state record of 1.47 5, made
by Willie Wlndle, paced by a "quint,"
at Charter Oak park, Hartford, Oct.
3, 1805, had three-fifth- s of a second
clipped off It by Floyd MacFarland,
of San Jose. A new state record In
tho two-thir- mile professional was
llkowlse mado by C. B. Newton, of
Stafford Springs, who made It in 1.23VS.

lowering the previous record 2.
Constipation' is tho cause of all sorts of

sorlous disorders of the blood. Strong cathar
tics aro worso than useless. Burdock Blood
Bitters is nature's own remedy for troubles of
this sort.

Friuifliiloti? It'.illim iriiI(i'TH"Sonto!ico(l
Como, Italy, Sept. 10. The trial of

fraudulent bankrupts. In connection
with the liquidation of the Bank of
Como was brought to a conclusion yes
terday. Tho court sentenced Slgnor
Luraghl tn seven years' solitary nt

and placed htm under per-
petual Interdiction from holding public
office. Ti.-ont- others vere found guilty
and sentenced, only one of the accused
being acquitted.

Running sores, indolent ulcers and similar
troubles, ven tnougu ot many year s stanu- -

inc. may oo curcu uv usim? uowut s tvictu
Hazel Salvo. It soothes, strengthens and
noiiis. it is a great puo cure. t. 11. Jtiageu-bytc-

.

" Tho JliiHU, 1"av Klnntflko tXlfitlntfoH.
Port Townsend, Wash., Sept. 10. The

steamer Quean has sailed for Alaska,
and notwithstanding tlie fact that on
her return from the north; only five
days ago, she brought 35 disgusted, men
from Skaguay, she carried north 110

bound for the Klondike. They all ex-
pressed themselves as confident of thplr
ability to cross the pass and reach
Dawson City this fall. Stories of the
miserable condition of the pass appear
to Tiave no Influence with tho people
in their mad rush for the gold fields.

Tho "Bicyclist's Best Friend" is a familiar
iiamo for l)aJY.itt'S. witch Hazel Salve, al- -

ruyaTuaMy lur uuiurKeiiuiiajt. lino n spuoiuo
ar rjles3t n'so Ipstantly.relicves and cures

Ignis, luiiintn, Sv M'uu,,. vuviiii bihi nil
affections of tho skill. It Dover falls. C. II
Hagoubuch.

vj'ni'iilifir to tfaiylo.Unm.
London, Bept. Dally Mall In

an editorial this morning on the re
ported preparations In the United
States for a flg"ht with Spain warns the
Amarican government ana tn Amen
carta that they had , better content
thernsalves lth writing warlike ar.tl-o- l

and firing U"turth of July squibs
Inatead of running; into battle with
"stupid Europeans, who mean business
and fire real bullets.

A Valuable Prescription.
Editor Morrison of Worthington. Intl..

"Sun," write! "you have a valuable pre-
scription In El ec trio Bitters, find I can cheer-fnll- v

naammend it for Constipation and
Siuk Headache, and as a general system tonic
It lias no equal." lira. Apnio Stohlo, 20fj4
Cottage drove Ave., Chicago, was all rim
down, could not eat or digest food, had a
baukuche which never left her and folt
tired and weary, hut six bottles of Kloctrio
Bitters restored hei health and renewed her

. . . .. , ,i 1 ..( mn l ru llsiretlgt.l. Inow) uu ceuifl nuu fi.w uoi.
bottle at A. Waslej's Drug Soro.

"Sltr AflyottrSfi it Sonirstross.
T.nndon. Bent. 10. Mrs. Mary An

derson Navarro, according to The Dally
Mall, may appear on the concert plat-

form In London this autumn. She has
v. nd vine vocal thiwle for two
years with Maude Valerie White, the
unnir comllOBer, WHO sirouj
her voice.

All those terrible, itjilng diseases of the
skin that help to make life miserable for us

are caused by external Hillt. Dean'a
Olntineut kflU the parasito and cures the
disease. Perfectly harmless, nover falls.

.wr-T,V

FEW Kf(0W PUT THE SHAKERS

AN lNTEItBSTINa 1T.O- -
vt.it vittn itA.vte oiVen tiih

WoltUt MANY IMPORTANT
DlSCOVKKlftS.

We may not accent tlielr peculiar religions
beliefs nor can wo enter into tlio spirit of
tlielr sacrifices. It la not necessary to liellere
netlioydo, but wo can and do reapect their
sincerity of purpese nml the honor anil

wtiioh marks all their business
dealings.,

The 8lm)ters, have always been successful
inventors, aul sumo of the greatest of the
eonvnnleneeii of the present day found origin
In their settlement.

Ifi ono particular tboy excel nil other men
or classes of men, and Unit is in cultivation
ef medicinal herbs and plauts anil their
preparation for uso. They havo triado It a
study for more than ono hundred years. It
Is one of their peculiar Industries. Tlielr
lives havo been devoted to It.

Their latest and ureatest achievement is
tho Shaker Dleestlvo Cordial. It is not of--

fored as a cure for all diseases. It doos not
pretend to bo, bat ono disease it will euro,
and that is indigestion.

Suflerers who resort to Its use havo not
long to wait to see the result. Tho oiled is
almost immediate. Tho first dose usually
gives relief and if continued a permaneut
euro will follow. -- '

It not only contains already digested food,
but it digests food as well, thus toning up
the general systom. An interesting pamphlet
is now being issued by tho Shakers and can
bo had for the asking at almost any drug
store.

Try a twenty-fiv-e cent bottle of Digestive
Cordial and fco what it wilt do for you.

rersnnally-uonducte- d Tours via Pennsyt
vanln llnllroad.

That tho publlo havo come to recognize tho
iact that tho best and most convenient
method of pleasure travel is that presented
by tho Pennsylvania Itallroad Company's
personally-conducte- d tours, Is evidenced by
the Increasing popularity of thoso tours,
Under this system tho lowest rates aro ob-

tained, for both transportation and hotel ac
commodation. An experienced tourist agent
and chaperon accompany each tour to look
after tho comfort of tho passenger.

Tho following tours havo boon arranged for
tho season of 1807 :

To Niagara Falls, excursion tickets good to
return within ten days will bo sold on July
22, August 5 and 10, September 4 and 10, at
rato of $10 Philadelphia, Baltimore,
and Washington. Tlieso tickets include
transportation only, and will permit of stop
over within limit at Buffalo, Eochester, and
Watklrls en the return trip.

Two ton-da- y tours to Gettysburg, Luray
Caverns, Natural Bridge, Virginia Hot
Springs, Kiclimond, and Washington, Sep-

tember 23 and Octobor 12. Rate, $06 from
Now York, f03 from Philadelphia.

No man or woman can cnioy lifo or accom
plish much In this world while suffering from
a torpid liver. DoWitt's Little Early Itisors,
tno puis tnat cleanse mat organ, quicKiy, u.
II. Hagenbncli.

NIAGARA FALLS.

Inn Kate Excursions via I'eimaylvnn.
Itallroad.

Tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company wi.
run a series of ten-da- y excursions to Niagara
Falls, leaving Philadelphia, Baltimore and
Washington on July 22, August 0 and 10,
and Scptemher 4 and 1(1. An experienced
tourist agent and chaperon accompany each
excursion.

Excursion tickets, good for return passago
on any regular train, exclusivo of limited
express trains, within ton days, will ho sold
at $10 from Philadelphia, Baltimore, Wash
ington and all points on the Delaware Divi
sion; $9.70 from Lancaster; $8.00 from
Altoonaand Harrisburg; $8.25 from Wilkcs- -

barre; $5.80 from Williamsport; and at pro-
portionate rates from other points. A stop-

over will be allowed at Buffalo, Rochester,
and Watkins returning.

A special train of Pullman parlor cars and
day coaches will ho run with each excursion.

For further information apply to nearest
ticket agent, or address Geo. W. Boyd,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, Broad
Street Station, Philadelphia.

a mseab.na - phm anFi ptfta. Pa.
Cir"CURE GUARANTEED." -t-23

ftelf-nbi- r Hpcclul Dleasei( Var-
icocele. 8Crlcturei. Jio Cutttnir.
Nmnll untie veloitett OrennVIjosl
Manhood Jtritored. D nfin PfllRnHuure, linarnnieca ubuuu i viuyu
lln nil cne. Fresh caiei cured In 4
'to 10 day. SendlUcti. itampi for Hook
"IVuth fon.vtruemculteftl ImolcKinoilnL?

Quttcki&rftkoXmlUutei.thclrtrlcka&Bcticmcs.

A CORK
5HAYINQS BED

is something like a good sponge,

soft all through, and springy

enough to keep its shape.

Try One.
For sale by dealers everywhere.

Armstrong Cork Co., Flttsburg, Pa

Grocers can tell
are you why those

whobuySEELIG'Scaved by keep coming back
olng Seel- - for it. You can't

Mg'S because you keep on selling a
ihii puj ciicap poor thing to the
feoffee and make game people.
it delicious bv a

Llittlo 01 &U .admixture,

W00D'S

Shefiafcdoah College I

Prof. H. G. Reed, graduate of
the High school and two colleges,
has been added to tlie lacuity
Prof. Reed is an excellent penman
and shorthand teacher.

All old students should enter
August 23rd. Finished students
wishing1 positions in New York
should send in their applications to
Shenandoah.

D. D. Gallagher is doing well and
hji& an. excellent position.

A Handsomo Oomploxion
la nnanf the trrAataat charms a woman can
pOSMM. I'0120M'a COUrLCXIOK I'OWrjKK
gives it.

Too

Ml Knife !

The use of the nurrcon's knife la be
coming' so general, resulting fatally
In Dticli a large number of cases, as to
occasion general alarm.

Mr. William Walpoic. of Walshtown.
South Dakota, writes; "About
three years aro. there came under
my left eye a llttlo blotch about the

size ot a small pea.
It grew rapldly.and
shooting pains ran
In every direction.
I became alarmed
and consulted a
good doctor, who
pronounced it can
cer, and said that it
must be cut out.
This I would not
consent to, having
little faith in the

Indiscriminate use of the knife. Read-
ing of the many cures made by 8. S.
S., I determined to give that medicine
a trial, and after I had taken it a few
days, the cancer became irritated and
began to discharge. This after awhile
(eased, leaving a small scab, which
finally dropped off, and only a healthy
little scar remained to mark the place
where the destroyer had held full away.

A Real Blood Remedy.
Cancel is in the blood and it Is folly

toexpect an operation to cure it. S.S.S.
suaranteed purely vegetable) is a real
remedy ior every
dlseaseof the blood.
Books mailed free;
address Swift Spe-
cific Co., Atlanta,
Ga.

1 C BBalM'O Frt EiTHT.it hf.x.(! wnuii This remcrtv belntr In
jected directly to the
sent or tnoso diseases
of the s,gag require) no
change of diet. Cnre
Snarantccd In 1 to 3

plain pack.
81.UU,w ishwiriMiisoia omy oy

S. P. KIRLIN, Shenandoah.

WEMiESSOFiEN
I Qulckljv Thoroughly, ITorever Cnwd

by anew perfected 10 Unt fla
method that cannot (all
unit the oaia la beyond
human aid. Yon feel

the flrit da7,feel
benefit etery day, toon know
rooraolf aklneamonff men
In body, mind and heart
Drains and loises ended.
Eyery obitacle to happy
married life remoTed. tierre
force, will, enersr. when

failioff or loit, are reitored br this treatment All
weak portions of the body enlarged and strength-
ened. Write Ior our book, with explanations and
proofs. Sent sealed, free. Orer 3,000 references.

ERIE MEDICAL CO,, WSmfir.

DEAD STUCK for BUGS
Kills Roaches, Fleas. Moths and Bedbugs

won't stain. Largo bottles, at drug-glut- d

auU crucern, 25 cents.

CHRIST. SCHMIDT

Agent and Bottler of

Ml LflGER M5

' PILSNER BEERS

Porter and Weiss Beer.

IHEST, .' PUREST AND .' HEALTHIEST,

203 W. Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, - PA

PHILA & READING RY

IN KFFEOT 3EPTEMHRR J. WW.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows;
For New York via Philadelphia, week days.

z ju, ooo. ua uoiD,m,, uiu, a iu ana u w p.
111 uvi n, ,u v uii

For New York via Mauch Chunk, week dara.
o no, 7 uo a. m., u ami a iu p. ra.

For Heading aiid Philadelphia, week days,
& AU, o tt'j, t w o.ui., aa oo, a iu niiu o ii p, ui, omv
days. 2 10 a. m.

ror roiwYine, wecK aays, a iu; v w a. m ana
isj o iy, o viT ana jo p. ra. ctunaays, 'Z 10 a. m,
ForTftmoouft and Malmnov Citv. week dnvs.

.210?iS8C, 703 a. m.,1233, 810 and G07 p. m.
Sundays. 2 10 a. m.

For WilllamsDort. Sunburv and Lewlahurir.
wcric uityn, a att u oo, ii oi a, m, ana v - p. Ill
Sundays, 3 25 a. m.

ForNahano) I'lano. weekdavfl2 10. 8 23. n30.
7 05, 9 M, H 80 a. m., 12 33, a 10, 6 07, 7 25, 0 M and
ii y id. duiiuuvb, z iu, o a, in.

tror ABhiana ana buamokin. week davs. S20.
u oo, t uu, xj n. iu., o Ki4f i ai anu 9 do p,
Sundays. 8 25 a. m.

For ltaltimore, Washlnjon and the weet via
n. & O. It. It., ihrouch trains lea i Keanlnr;
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. JIeH.1I R.) b! D SO,

l a), 1 1 zo ,a., rn., 01o im m t4 n,
.1 Al, , w, 1IM Ih ,U., O U UIIU , l t. III, AUU1- -

iionat trains irom u wemy-ioun- n ana unest- -
nil 1 streets station, weeK (lays, 10 uu a, m, yz yu,
iz io 5 u p.m. Dunaays, 1 oo, d jo p. m.

TRAINS FOB SHENANDOAH.
Leave New York via Philadelphia, week

days, 12 15, 1 80. 8 00 a. m., ana 1 110, i 80, 9 00 p,
. nunuavs. o uu n. m.
Learo New York via Mauch Chunk, week

days. 4 80. 9 10 a.'m., 1 30 and 4 IB p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, Heading Terminal, week

daya, 4 SO, 8 8S. 10 10 a. ro. and 1 , 4 09. 8 SO, 11 30
p..m. Bunaaya, jioup. m.

Leave Headlna,wck days, 1 85, 7 10,10 08. a. ni.
12 00 m., 4 19, 00 and 8 90 p. m. Sundays, 186
a. nu .

Leave rottsyllle, weet nays, 1 us, 7 40 a.m.,
izuuanu o p. iu. ouiiuny., . 00 n. m.. ,,,..,imTa .hukiuii, w u in, o o. 11 aa ti
ll., 1 3, 3 01, 7 20 and 9 43 p. m. Sundays, 8 18

m
Leave Mabanov Ofty. week days. 12 20. 8 45.

91 It 47 a. m., 2 17, S 18, 0 17, 7 41 and 10 08 p. lu.
Sundava. 12 25. 8 45 a. m.

ieave ptananoy t'lane, weeic oays, 12 an, z 40,
a uu oou, ju. JU a, uin a. m., jk, ous, oiro,
7 57, 10 as 9 m. Hunuays, 12 40, z 40, 4 00 a. m.

Leave wllllamspori, week days, 7 42, 10 20 a
m., 4 00 and 11 SO p. ui. Sundays, 11 30 p, m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street war and

South street wliatf for Atlantlo City,
w (Haunyr-uilinv- M. a w, v w, iu (, u. m.,

(Saturday nnlv. 1 801 2 00. 8 00. 4 00. 5 00. 8 40
p. tn. Aeeommodatlon, 8 CO a. m., 5 00, 0 80
n. m.

Sundava Kinross. 7 30. 8 fO. 900. 10 00 a. m.
AopommodaUqn, 8 0Oa. m., 4 45 p. 111. (1.00
excursion train to foot ol jUMelsaippl Ave.
9fl0 A. m. dallv.

Returning leave Atlantlo City depot, corner
Atlantlo and Arkansas avenues.

Wraltdava HlDreea. 7 00. 7 45. 9 00. 1015.
mH 8 80.630,780, 990 p. . Aeoojuinpdatlor,,
iv. au a. in.. 4 OR 11. 111 .

Hnmlava Rlureaa. 4 00. 5 00. 0 00. 7 00. 7 80,

8 00, 9 80 p. m. Accommodation, 7 15 a. m.. 5 05

p. m. tl.00 exeuralou train from foot of MImIs--

alnpl Ave., only, wetituays, 0 uu p. 111. , nununya,
fi 10 p. m.

Parlor Cars on all express trains,

It Is Not So Violent a& First Eo-por- te

Indimtod.

rEW OASES or YELLOW fever.
Now Orlonim, Ilowevor, Jlns Atloiitetl

VlKorous Monnnros to Trovont
I'roiit tlio Coast Towns.

Dr. Oiillorns' Itoport.
New Orleans, Spt. 10. There Is no

clmnpe In (he fever situation. Two or
three suspicious Obim tvre reported
yefltenlny to the board ot health, a ma-
terial falling oft from Wednesday,
when there Were 7. These were In-

vestigated, with the usual result,
Dr. Ollphant and his corps now re-

alize that they have but one battle
that of preventing any more Importa-
tions from the coast towns, OIloxl and
Ocean Springs. Dr. Qulteras and the
other government experts have de-
clared that yellow fever' existed at
Ocean Springs and Blloxl.' "While the
decision of Dr. Qulteras has set at rest
all doubt here that yellow fever exists
at Ocean Springs the people there find
some consolation In the fact that pe-

culiar conditions surround the death
of Sheray Seymour, who was officially
declared yesterday to have succumbed
to yellow fever. He was in bad health
before he was stricken, and unneces-
sarily exposed himself.

In Dr. Qulteras' opinion the prevail-
ing fever Is not yellow fever, but there
are Isolated cases of that dread dis-
ease. Last eveVlng Dr. Gulteras pro-
nounced the case of Ernst Beanges,
now sick, as yellow fever.

Late last evening the three cases
heretofore reported as existing at
Blloxl were confirmed as yellow fever
by Drs. Murray and Oant, after a care-
ful Investigation. They are thoroughly
isolated.

The sensational report given out that
there wore seven additional cases yes-
terday in Blloxl is pronounced to be
without foundation. A late dispatch
brings the information that a lad by
the name of Theo. Sanchez, in Blloxl,
shows a decided case of yellow fever.
No communication is allowed with the
Inmates of the house.

Dr. Salamanson and Dr. Kelley yes-
terday examined nine cases of fever
at Moss Point. They declared that
there Is no case of yellow fever In that
town, nor even a suspicious case. s

Dr. Seoley, who has been nursing pa-
tients at Ocean Springs, has been
stricken with yellow fever at his home
at Perklnton, Miss. The case has been
officially confirmed, and Dr. H. S. Gul- -
ley, of Meridian, state health officer,
has gone to Perklnton to take charge
of the town and establish quarantine.

Dlt. OTJITKltAS' HEI'OTIT.
An Hpldomlo of Iloucuo and l'mv Canes

of Tollow Koror.
Washington, Sept. 10. Dr. John Gul

teras, the yellow fever expert, tele
graphed to Surgeon aeneral Wyman as
follows from Ocean Springs, Miss.:

Of three suspicious cases reported to
me, ono confirms yellow fever by au
topsy, another by subsequent course.
and the third case Isnot yellow fever.
Today I have diagnosed another case
of yellow fever. We have, then, two
cases In a sick list of 40. There have
been here a few cases ot yellow fever
In tho midst of a widespread epidemic
of dengue."

The detention camp equipment ship
ped from Waynesvllle, Qa., has arrived
in the vicinity of Ocean Springs, and
Surgeon Murray has been Instructed
by Dr. Wyman to select a site. Its lo
cation has not been definitely determin
ed, the surgeon general having under
consideration a place recommended by
Dr. Murray. Passed Assistant Surgeon
White left here last night to take
charge of the camp.

Dr. Wyman has taken measures to
strengthen tho border line Inspection
service already Inaugurated by the
stajea of Alabama and Louisiana, to
prevent tlio spread or the disease.
Measures have also. been taken by the
surgeon general to ascertain the cor
rectness of the reports that yellow
lack has developed at other points in
Mississippi.

A. GREAT SURPRISE IS IN STORE

for those who will go y and got a pack- -
ago of GRAIN-O- . It takes tlio place of
coffeo at about I'tbgficost. It is a food drink,
full of health, and can bo given to tlio
children as well as tho adult with great
benefit. It is made of pure grains and looks
and tastes like tho finest grades of Mocha or
Java coffee. It satisfies ovoryono. A cup of
Gruin-- 0 is better for the system than a
tonic, because its benefit is permauent.What
coffee break's down Grain-- 0 builds up. Ask
your grocer for Grain-O- . 15c. and 25c.

Ilorltoynl II itiltiioKsVOfeiitly'Pfensoci"
London. Sept. 10. Tlie queen nas

written the. following letter to Karl
Cadogan, the lord lieutenant of Ire.
land, with reference to the recent visit
of tho Duke and Duchess 01 icom;
"t nm tileosed to hear of the
very loyal and kind reception which
my dear grandchliaren met every
where tn Ireland, apd.l wouio asK you
to let this, expression of mine be gen- -

trally known."

Household Necessity,
OvscareU Candy Cathartic, tho most won-

derful medical discovery of the ago, pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, act gently and
positively on kidneys, Hvcr and bowels,
cleansing tho entire system, dispel colds, cure
headache, fever, habitual constipation and
biliousness. Ploaso buy and try a box of
O. 0. C. 10, 96, 50 cents. Bold and
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

Aoronnut Fatally In.luroa.
Chilllcothe, O., Sept. 10. Professor

Brozart.the aeronaut.wlio made the bal
loon ascension at the fair grounds, was
fatally injured by the failure of his par-
achute to open readily. He was about
00 feet In the air when he out loose,

tnd before his parachute opened h vaa
.ess than 50 feet from the ground. Ills
Injuries are probably fatal.

Small nreeautions often nrevent great mis
chiefs. lloWltt's Little Karly Hlaera are very
small ullla in size, but are most effective iu
preventing the most serious forms of liver
and stomach troubles. They cure constipa-
tion and headache and regulate the bowels.
0. II. Ilageuhuch.

'Fntal Vfeo1i lit liiTHnna.
Muncle. Ind.. Sept. 10. A freight

train on the Lake Brie and Western
railway near Albany was wrecked yes-

terday on a trestle, Bight loaded cars
were smashed. Charles Majior, of Port-
land, waa killed, and John Collins, of
the same place, was fatally injured.
They were stealing a ride. It is be-

lieved there are other men under the
wreckage.

lluel?iun'. A run--. Salve,
Tho boat salve tn the world for outs.

bruises, sores, aiders, salt rlieani, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptioi s and positively eures piles.
or jo pay required. It is guaranteed to glv
perfect aatismetion or lnmiy refunded. Price
8n cents per box. i or sale by A. wasley .

The wise
doctor when
lie is called in
to attend s
pain - tortured
woman, know,
that she could
avoid the ag-
ony that she

endures by taking proptr rare of her wom-

anly-self. No woman can long retain her
general health who neglects the health of
the organs that constitute her womanhood.
She may suffer only locally for a time.
Itventuslly the nervea are mined by the
constant wear and tear of paid. They cease
to impart the necessary nervous activity to
the variou organs of the body. A general
and serious break-dow- n follows.

A wonderful medicine for weak, ncrvotm
women, who through local troubles are
threatened with a general break-dow- is
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It act,
directly on the delicate organs that ate dis-
tinctly feminine. It restores them to vlfcor
and health. It allays inflammation and
soothes pain. It gives the tortured nerves
a rest and permits them to resume their
natural function of directing a healthy ac-
tivity of all the organs. It prepares a wo-
man for wifehood and motherhood. It
makes baby's advent easy and almost pain-
less and insures the child's health. It is the
best woman's medicine and more than
90,000 women have said so over their signa-
tures. Druggists sell it.

"I cannot say too much for Dr. Pierce's Favor,
ite Prescription," writes Miss Clara Ilalrd, of
Bridgeport, Montgomery Co., r. "I feel It my
duty to say to all women who may be suffering
from any weakness or disease of the distinctly
feminine organism that it la the beat medicine on
earth for them to use. I cannot praise It too
highly for the good It did me. If any one doubts
this give them my name and address."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are a sure,
safe, speedy and permanent cure for con-
stipation. They never gripe. One is a
gentle laxative, and two a mild cathartic.

A genuine wclcomo waits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,

Cor. rtaln and Coal Sts.

Finest whiskeys, beers, porter and ale
constantly on tap. Choice emperance drinks
and cigars.

peppa. Railroad.
SCHUYKILL DIVISION.

SerTRMBER 1, 1897.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the abova
date for Wlggans, (Jilbcrton, Fraokvllle, Darb
Water, St. Clair, Pottaville. Hamburg, lioidfnr
Pottatown, Phocnlxville, Norrlstown and Phil,
adelphla (Broad street station) at 608 and 11 M
a.m. and 4 20 p. m. on week days. Sunday,
(103 a. in., 3 10 p. m. For Pottsville and inter-
mediate stations only 917 a. m. week ilava
Sundays, 9 45 a. m.

Trains leave rracicvnio lor Hlienamloah at
10 40 a. m. and 1231. 5 41. 7 52 and 10 47 n. .

Sunday, 11 IB a. m. and 5 41 p. m.
lx!ftvo ior micnanuoan al 1015

a. in. and 12:0,1, 5 15, 7 23 and 10 20 p. m. Hundav
at 10 40 a. m., 5 15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, (Ilrond street station), fo
Shenandoah at 5 57, 8 SSand 10 10 n. m., 410 and
71 P. ro. week days. Sundays leave at S 50 n. m.

Lchvo Broad street ptfttlon, Philadelphia, 101
Sea Qlrt, Aabury Park, Ocean Grove,

and Intermediate stations, 0 50, H.,1
t.M'j, i. m.,o.uu aim i.w p. in, wceauaya.

8 25 a. m.
jeave uroau direct station, J'lilladelplila,

FOR NKW YORK,
Express, week-day- 3 20. 4 Oo. 4 50 K 15. R .TO.

7 33, 8 20, 8 33, 9 OO, 10 21 (Dining Car), 11 01 a. m,
i,vu uuiiii, i,iiiiibeu aw nnu a 3CI p.m.
Dining Cars), 1 40, 230 (Dining Car) (21, 3 50.
4 00,5 00,5 5a (Dining Car), 0 00, 7 02,7 13, 10 Oil
p. m., 12 01, lllRlit. Sundays, 3 20, 4 05, 4 60, 0 15,
8 20,8 83,9 50, 1021. (Dining Can), 1115 a. in..n ao, 1 vo turning uarj jixi tinning l.nrj, 4 OO
(Limited 4 22 Dining Car). 6 20. 5 5S.(Diniin? Carl
0 35, 7 02,7 43. 10 00 p.m.. 12 01 night.

impress ior Jioston without change, 11 00 a m.,
week-day- and 7 43 p. in., dally.

WASHINGTON AND TIIK SOUTH.
For Baltimore and Washington. 3 50. 7 20. 8 32.

10 20, 11 23, a. m., 12 09. 12 31, 1 12, 3 18, 4 41, 5 19
Congressional Limited, Dining Car, 017. 055
turning unri, 7 ai turning i;nri p. m., nnu 12 05
nlitlit week days. Sundays. 3 60. 7 20. 9 12. 11 at.
a.m., 1209, 112, 441, 1515 Congressional Mm- -
iteu, jiininguorj, 000 iinning Car, 731 IDln.Ing Car p. m. and 12 05 night.

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.
Leave Broad street station via Delnwarn rlwr

brldgo Uxptvss, 4 45, 9 20 90 minutes a. 111, 2 33
101 iiiiiiuieflj, jjj r.M ininutesi, i yw minutes
n. m. Sundays, 4 45, 9 20 90 minutes a. m 233

01 liiiuuiesj, 1 w p. m.
Leave Market street wharf Einrem. Hon

820,9 40.o. m., 100 Saturdays only, 150 75

.u......j,u u w . iiiiiixwBi, 1 u- i,w min-utes, 4 20 175 minutes, 5 00 170 minutes 530
I'm ilntttul ., m Rn,ln. KM Hal a .Irt Imc

minutes, 9 00, 9 45 75 minute a. in, 81.00
v2eurBM.il Irani, 1 lull, in, flatly.

For Cape May, Angleapa, Wlldwood anil Holly
Beach Riprem, 9 0Q a. m., 2 30, 4 05, 5 00 u. m.
week days. Sundays, 820 a. m. Uxctiraloii,
700 a. 111. dally,

KorSealalo City, Ocean City, Avnlnn ami
Stonol (arbor ISavresa, 910 a. m., a 80, 420, 5 00
p. m weekdays. Sundays, 860 a. m. Kxcur-slo- n,

7 00 a. 111. dally.
For 'Somers l'oliit Rxnrean. Von. Rn on

a. m 160,3 00,4 00,500,5110 p. m. week days
Sundays, 6 00, 70Q, 8 00, 900 and 9 45 a. m.
J. XI. lIUTUlltnaUH, J. 1C WOOD.

Uen'l Manager, Oen'l I'ass'g'r Agt.
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

JJlt W. II. TINOUT,

VBTBRINARY SURGEON.

Graduate and Late Resident ITotise Sttrgerv
the University mate of N. Y.

IlRAnqUAKTXHS: Hotel Franey, Shenandoah
T1II1KK YlCAlt COUltSK.

Calls nlglit or day promptly responded

8. I'lIILLIl-S- , M. D.Q
Oflleei 80 West Centre stteet.

Can he consulted at all hours,

jjj M BDltKR,
"

ATTORNHY-AT-LA-

Office Kgan liullillng, corner of Main and
Centre streets, Shenatraoah,

J H.rOMRROY.

ATTORNBY-AT-LA- W

Shenandoah, Pa.

W. 8H0KJIAK11R,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Comer Market and Centre stteets.

PROF JOHN JONHS,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Loek Box S5, Mahanoy City, Pa.
Having studied under some of the b.stmasters It' Ixndon and Parle, will give lessonson violin, mandolin, guitar and vocal culture.Terms reasonable. Address In care of Btrouse.the Jeweler Shenandoah.

WM. SCHMICKER, JR.

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

..For---

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barney's Bohemian Beer.

BROIYl-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS

HEADACHES

Cured by this granular effervescent and atlmu.
Iant. An Inatant euro sour stomachs and
headaches, which often accumulate from having
a night out

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

7 and 1 9 Peach Alley, Shenandoah.

HAVE YOU READ-- -

the TTmnc
PHILADELPHIA 1 lUIJaAJ

THIS MORNINGJ

THE TIMES 1. the mo.k
pxt.n.lvelS

circulated nnd widely read newspaper pub-
lished In 1'enngvlvnlilA. Its fliarliMlnn nt nuh.
lie men and publlo measures is In the Interest
of publlo integrity, honest government and
prosperous Industry, and it knows no party
or personal allegiance in treating publlo
issues. In the broadest and best sense a
family mid iteiif ral newaiioiier.

THE TIMES nlin to have the largest
circulation by ileeervlnit It, and claims that It
Is unsurpassed In all lli.i (wentlala of a great
metropolitan newspaper, Specimen of
any edition will be sent free to any one send-
ing their aildreae.

TERMSDAILY, S100 per annum; 11.00
four 'months; 30 i per month; de-

livered by earriern for fi cents per week.
SUNDAY EDITION, .12 large, handsomo
pages 221 columns, elegantly Illustrated,
beautiful rolored supplement 42.00 per an-
num; 5 rents per copy. Dally and Sunday,
$5.00 per annum ; 50 cents per month.

Address all letters to

THE TIMES,
pniuDELrniA.

iHlllllllitUllli(lllllllllllllllll!llllll(llllllllllli;illlllllli:illltlillf'illH.niiW

WORSEN WHO READ
progreaeivo and keep Infonvpil :
World's PrnirrnuH Tim w..li , S

tlirlfty Hoiin,u-wi- i ,ur
nCUjl -

RAINBOW LINIMETnT ?
llOUSP. as a stnndard f. rIll

the

for

for

Bruises, Cwmpn, IUumuiuti ,u, T
nches nnd pains.
Price 25 ell. and B0 els. ntr hall!..

FOR SALE EVHBTWHEaE.
CMllllllllllllllllllUIIUlllll' llllllllllllllllllllllilUiUillll!lllHirinii.

Dp-- Peal's Penmroyaa Pill
They are prompt, aaie ard certain In raolU The acnalne (Dr. Peal'a) never lus
twlnt. Beat anywhere, 11.00. Addreu 2iux Msmciuu Co,, Cleveland, O.

Sale

50

copies

and

red bj H. J. HACKEIT A CO , Philaih.li.i.la. ?

monthly, recolating Bwdlelnr. Only harmlaas(B4
should be tueJ. llyoa want the beat, gel

Drusr Store, Shenandoah, Pa.

CATHARTIC

ALL
DRUGGISTS

ruf roa.llnattua. CasrarrU art Ideal Ixa.S
ii - hiik.uui r.MiKe esjf aatnrni rranlli. Sam-- i

. t nenTr.-i- l. t m r Nia l.ti W. s

yiwttGV3V&MEj

"WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES."
GREAT SAVING RESUJLTS FROM THE USE OF

SAPOLIO


